
Aug. 3 / 42

My dear sweetheart:

Today I received your letters from Louisiana
so glad to hear from you that your fine and
can same for me. Sweetie sometimes I can’t
understand you first you want my picture and
then you write and say you don’t because your
going to send yours home too. What’s the matter
don’t you have any place to put them or aren’t
you aloud to have them. How you don’t
sound the same Pete I used to know. What’s the
matter with my sweetheart? Do you think
you’ll stay there very long or are they going
to make you move again? Let me know what’s
wrong with you or is that you think you will
go across, I hope to God no, let me know sweet
or else I think I’ll go crazy of worry.

Sweetie what about this True Story magazine
why don’t you let them send it to you there.
You want me to write and tell them to send
it to me I doubt if they will. I think you
should write and tell them you moved because
they’ll send it where ever you go and if you
don’t next time I hear from you I’ll write
to them and let them send it to me if they
will. As soon as you answer this letter [[strikethrough]] I’ll
and you don’t want them to send it to you any more
I’ll write for them to send it to me. Let
me know. Have you got any yet? I mean
magazines



So glad to hear that its a nice place there
but they made sure they sent you pretty far.
I can’t see why they aren’t paying you, they should.

Last letter I wrote to Fort Leonard Wood
I sent a couple of pictures, that I took
with my camera. Let me know if you got
them. I got your pictures so very nice you look
especially the one in your uniform, well is
that your camera in your hands, that’s
the kind I have.

I just had learned that other address
[[strikethrough]] boy [[/strikethrough]] by heart now I have to learn
this other
one. Oh this war makes me sick I wish
it hurrys and gets over with.

Now don’t forget next time you write
let me know why I can’t send my picture, you
say hon you love me, so it could not be
that you [[strikethrough]] didn’t [[/strikethrough]] don’t.

I guess its non of my business, but why
do you put stamps on your letters, you don’t
have to. Don’t get sore now

Wishing my darling a lot of luck and
God Bless You

Same as always
Your sweetheart (I hope)
Mary Massullo

Don’t send me any more stamps I told you to keep
because
you can save
it for
yourself
that money spent for stamps
(Don’t get sore now)


